AMCI> to WHMCX

Bang or

January Id, 1896

Mr. W. H. McLaughlin
Dear Sir;

>

I nave seen several n jncet recent x„ emanating iron yourself, in
regaru to tne neglected grave ui nun. kiiiixu King - first Governor
of Maine. as X tniaK ;qj a... /e oeen loiuxLiurmes relative to tne
facta, nli you permit lie to gx/e a ax 11 erent view.
a late Lewiston
paper say s, “Tne people ui Bata are wexi sutisiiea toat nib remains
are quietly reccing in Cue Gemeie rv ui txia t uii^ w^ere ne xivea so
many y ear a of nie useful xi i'e anu tii t a,
mon am ent uarxe
its locality11.
If that is a correct state*.ent i a at once a eci neo.
Mr. William King went xn early life to Sat*-, oecame -,. large lana1.0luer in tna t VicXnXty an... never returnea tu Scarooro to reside.
His or o tn er Rican r a oaf It a go ox axzeu no a^e at a cot tow * s Hill,
wnicn de occupied till .do ata tn at an au/anceu ^;e,
Lae lust
survivor of trie King family.
Jr. Ro cert Soatngate (afterward
Junge) in loCb oailt ana occupied Me -arge orica House on tne main
roua near tne beginning of tne “Turnpike” to Portland.
Mrs.
Soatngate was Kiss King, a si s ter of Vv. ana Ricnara King.
Tais property after tne utcease of tne parents and children was
purchased oy Mr. Seaxmaon of Saco.
Trie impression may nave obtaxiiea
tna t William King ouiit one of these two Houses, oat ni « only corrnection witn eitiier was, as a resxoer.ee of a orotuer or aster.
Mr.
Ricnaro King, sen. (tne fa tn er of t..is large family - one of wuicn
was Rufat King, one of trie greatest statesmen our country ever
..an, ai.u for some tune its Minister to Great Britain) died at nit
Homestead near Dunstan Landing in 1775 ana was ourieu at his
request on a beautiful mound on his own extensive grounds west of
’’Dunstan Corner” a short distance in from line of road leading to
Braud Turn ana not fur uuuve ’’Pn.ix.ips Brook" which aid then cross
tnut roaa ano running tne extreme oreadta of tne “Pasture”.

oume y ears xater iixo aiuuw went tu r^ciut wu cu a uuugiiter ir> a
ala tan t ^art al tu u State ana vvnoit axis axed in 1816 tne remains
; ere orougnt m uCarooru ^nu ^.uxu oeuxue tuuse ox nusoanu.
I
nave a Cxear re co x-.ee tion o 1 seexbg dm xOug p.ruceusxun of children
and grand cni iu.ren tuat iuixoweu Cu me ^lave. u nign ooara fence
wut. taen built a round me mound warn ailtr its uecay was not
replaced.
Judge ana Hr u. 8.utugate w tn tare e of taeir cnixor en
were ouriea in tne Dunstan Oeme ier^ , ana Xi enn ra n. ana nis family
rest at 6cuttow* s Hixl prooaoiy so Uu t I uu rut if Caere are any ■
graves tn an tne two I mention ia tnut ''pasture” ui inter ante tn an
wnen tne Rea men neia it in possession.

There was a ciosu intinucy oet-veen our f.miixies. My lutner was tne
minister of tne Second Parian ana near neighbor fur long time at
tne “Landing” wnere tne ooutngnteu a -u xivea tin tne crick house
wu. s Ou lit u ah or t u.i stance oil.
- r Six my owi 1 ac q tamtaiice ana
legendary reports from oxuer memoer- of my fiiLi^y prooaoly my
statement is as accurate -xs can ot uotameu at presexit.

